
Writton for tho Abbevillo Baunor.
TO ELIZA IN HEAVEN.

SUo was a fiiir and lovely girl
Ao ever trod on l«»af or rtowcrj
And in her bright and ajwrkling eyes

"Was something of a whchiiig power;
And on her brow, untouched by -care,

I traced the lines of genius liioro.

I knew her when but " mveet sixteen
li'voa like a blushing rose whs elie.
When dowu her eofily rounded waist

Fell ringlets rich luxuriantly;
And 'bout her graceful swaying form

Was something touching, winning, warm.

And m.mr.crs ewcet, all pleasantness.
So artlew, fair ami sni'uble,Thatovory human eye tlmt'«nv
Ilejjarded li<-r as beautiful;
And she was not wiiijoiu care,

For kuclt slic oft in holy prnyer.

Twas Spring.lime when she enme to die,
Ai«! in hcrlicuuty. strength and pride,

Just blushing into womanhood,
SU«.withered, drooped and died;
And as sho yielded tip her breath,

I thought liow cruel then '.vas death.

But many and many a year has pone,
And many a burning tear I've hod,

Since she, this tender fragile llower,
Was early number'd with I lie dead;

And hinec her sins wore all lor^iven,
I know t'.iat she is now iti Ilea veil.

Then farewell, yonnpr ethereal friend!
Fiir-?\ve'l, the spliiLsavs again : !
Thy star want down in ijlni v here,

And freed art thou from sin and pain ;
Ai:t! should my homo ho ever thine,

I'll worship at thy holy shrine.
}

FoitcI Memory, be thon true I> > me!
Forget her! oh^fory! In r >:< :!
Deep mirror 0:1 my h-.r: thia iiulh

Before it i.« my mournful i"t.
Before I'm called to pas* awny.

That she first taught mo how t> pray.
Ml. Camel, S. C.I

LOED LYTTLETON AND THE GHOST.
Some.years ago 1 met an < ! ! g-Mitlemau

nt Ewell, in Surrey, near which is Pitt's
place, where his lordship Ilo gave
mo the following aeeount, v.hieh he had

|from a gentleman who was m the house at
the time. This person was tlic organist of j
n neighboring town, whose company was
much courted oil account of his musical jtalent, and who was ;i frequent visitor to
his lordship. The story ordinarily told is
this : That he dreamt tlio ghost of a ladv
seduced appeared to him, and predicted his
death at 12 o'clock at ni«;ht on the third

.v
^da}*'following. My informant's story differsonly thus far, that the supposed apparitionwas that of the mother of the lady in

question who liad died of a broken heaitjin consequence of her daughter*.-* dishonor.
Lord Lyltleton was at this lime in a verybad sU^e of.'JioAlLli^in consequence of hisexcesso?!Itncf tws 'stilji'ct to what my infoimantcalled 'suffocation fits'.probably nervoushysteria.
"Be this as it may, it appears on the dayof his death',' the foretold third day he had

n party of' friends at Piu's place, amongwhom was the organic, whenco my infor- jinsist had the account, lie .savs that Lvt.
r "V" V * "

tleton was in a state of some agitation, and jhad told tho story of tho dream to his
friends. As'tho night wore on and mid-1
night approached his nervousness increased
painfully an'd sbme of In* visitors said du-!
.ring hisr;abs£nc6, "Lyttlcton will frighten
himself'into another fit with this foolish
ghost story," and they determined to put a

clock, which 6tood in the room, forward
ant^ .ty^en.lio returned to them they said,"Hurrjrti!'''Lyttlcto i1, 12 o'clock is past,
you've jockeyed the ghost; now the hest
thing is-io" go -quietly to bed, and in the
morning you will be all right." Ho accordinglywoot up stairs ; and while some o^
his guests were putting on their coats to depart,Jiis -valet came down to fetch somethingf^-itwas said to got some mint water,
wljjclf^io was in the habit of taking, leavinghis LonUhip alone.
At .this period the clou!; of the parish

church, 'which was not far oil", and which,
of course, could not have been touched, beganslowly to peal forth the true midnight
hour. Tire valet proceeded up stairs, and
shortly burst forth into loud exclamations ; I
The party ran'up and' found his Lordship
had fallen dead. My informant's imprc.v j
Bion \va» that t!;e sudJeu^revuision of feelingfrom a state of fancied security to findingJiimsclf at the moment in tlie very instantof the dreaded <1 anger had caused
saeli a reaction, as to bring on t"he fits which
carried him off. lie, no uotVbt, hail Ireard
the urst stroke of the clock as well as others
down stairs* afld as each successive blow
struck slowly upon the bell, the fciisc of
danger nnd the remembrance of the dream
became greater and'greater, and to so weakenedfi frame and so diseased a mind, no

doubt these c.'msed the catastrophe. It is
not irnprbfyftbl^niost ghost stories might be !
found to e'rid in'-a similar natural solution-.Katesand Queries.

'' Gvlluf-e of Violets..Tbo cultivation of j(liA uioUt <1 vArir timriln "t» nin« «««'.
.7^y " """J ®»»17 V*iifdr^^by dtyWing tie roots in the SpritigorFWirandAW-by Fliers f)n'J piping.. To

oMakk^eif, vftrietiea,.th'o aceda froir\ the best
sow^'ihbuiJ bo gnlb'ere'J m they become
ripe;and sown directly. Tire plants will appearIn about fourteen UnyK ~ Tlios£ of the
Sprhig sowing will bloom in Autmton and
Autumn plantain the Spring ; «nd if they
are protected from the Summer's aqtn, after
ten'o'clock in riio forenoon, they w9lcoi^be*om«fc
ere. Indeed, thiaJoveljMjltlo flower nos

fttMtt the. ftuaU.Ly. blowing .-while th#
eottiiog fro«t. of Inter 'Autumn have pjyft
t^O»t/<)U)»r plifttfirjiiy^jo £p4en to atbejp for

\ tho^SViatar, octrees-se&o yj a,

no^withto other

\ .fl '

/ % o. a«»' i. /t

J

DO YOU KNOW HER.
Hello, littlo one! what's the matter?"
Tlie speaker was a jolly, good humored

looking man in a very rough coat," and.longearedfur cap. Ho addressed a woobit of
a gill who was standing on a corner wringingher hands, ant! crying as if her "little
heart would break. A well filled market
basket on the pavement at her feet told the
errand upon which she had been,*\and Lor
garb indicated that she was a bound-"char-
ity girl." Her eyes were filled with-* tenrs>
and lior face bore llio unmistakable marks
of suffering. Sho w.is-not pale," noft interesting,nor pretty," nor intelligent.nothing
of tin; kin.!, lint she was manifestly very
mUorable aiul licr forlorn misery tou.died
llio warm heart of llio rough coaled
man.

"What are you crying about, little one ?
What's the matter with you

" Mv hands is so cold; I can't carry it,'
she sobbed.

"Well, now, sissy, stop, crying,. and
toll us where you live. I'll carry it. home
for yon."
The child indicated the direct ion of ln»r

home with a nod, and led the way. Th-v
hail not proceeded far, liowcwr, bel*>r<: sin*
"fell to the rear." "Come, run along, m*sv
But sissv hunjr back titnidlv, and stvni.-l
irsnoseu 10 run me oilier wav. Ami tiien* *

a voice smote upon the car of the rough*
coated man.a voice that made his tV.»h
crecp, and his nerves tingle. It remiti !« «! {
him of j»past-days.his 'days of child-
hood, when a hearl!c*s stepmother Ivranni/.«'<lover his helpless infancy an;l youth.

' Wiser've yon been all this time, you
lazy. g.«>d for-nolhing huzzy 11« y

" I. I found her standing on the corner

crying, ma'am. I guess her hands arc
frost hit ten, poor little thing ! It's a hitter;
< <'id morning. Here's the basket, ma'am." [

With a cold "thankcy, sir!'' and stalely
bend, idle seized the child's arm and shook
her, as i!' she wished to shake her in oieces.
" Wiier've you bin, miss, this hour or more j(t.'ulV.) I lev ? (Cull*,) Toll mo that yon
nasty, dirty little brat! (Cull.) Never
mind ! I'll give it to you when I cfet you
home!'' (A pei feet shower of culls.) And!
she continued "cufihig*' the ni'scrhlo lit-
tie thing as long as we had heart to;
look. j !

This woman would have boon absolutely
beautiful had she banished from her conn- ]
tenance the maglignant sneer, which indi j'i i i I?-..
.uvu iir i:iih;i disposition. doubt she j

c.lii.l "give il" to the poor "charily
when she got her "home." Home? What
sort of a home couhl such a woman "ha!- ]
low?" Il was «i very "nice thrcc-s!ory-:ittiehascmcnt brick house" that she enteivl. ,vHer clothes, too, were neat, ami lit!<-«l
snugly to her comely form. She i-> evidently ^well-to-ilo in the world.has a pew in the jchurch, ami sing* psalms of a Sunday, with

^a five htiii'Jrc.l-saint power piety. Oa such
(occasions hsr "fervor" is astonishing. O. I

no ! s/ic'h not .1 "nobo<l_v." She's rexorcht- jblc.:i sort <>f cross between l'ifih avenue I
and the Five Points, and is largely imbued

. %
*witli the peculiar characteristics of both.

I've seen lier sailing along the streets, _

robed in rich sides.her crinoline expanded
to the full aristocratic limits.;i smile upon
Ii»t lip*, and ''lovelight in her eye." How
graceful her carriage ! IIow magnificently |she swept on disdaining to tread flat-footed

toil the oaith : "Glorious creature !" Raid
(

one. ''Splendid woman !" exclaimed an- jother. She heard, and had her reward.
III've seen li:r at church how h«r head to

pray! I've seen her bosom s»vell with
emotions that could not be repressed while
listening to tho eloqnent discourse of the

(Rev. Dr. Florid on the love, and mercy,O.i.l -1 P.I-. c< - . .. i
...... i..:.it.ni<-iireui iiiuouviouroi men I I've !

rseen her weep great copious teais at the 1 jrecital of suffering.weep for lie benighted ^heathen, an>l the poor, down-trodden slave !
^Liberal! oh! very liberal!.abundantly j

.
. i cliberal! No widow's milo docs she put into jthe treasury of tho church. Her jewelled jfingers daintlv drop a bill upon the plate. |

A bill I Yes! Why, all the congreg ation jhave seen her doit! What better proof { ^of her liberality than that could you do-
niand 1 Surely none. The church demandsno more. I've heard people-whisper
as they beheld her."What a pious wo- .

man!" "Sbe enjoys religion!" "What jtendcr-heartod benevolence !"' People who
couldn't have been deceived at the stock
hoard or odt-witted in a mercantile trahsac- 1
tion havcLiipoken thus of her!

I've seeli and heard all this, and more
s

than this. She is no "creature of the im- 1

aginationeither. She "lives and moves,
. ]and has a being." She has a 4-loral habitationand f. name." Slio Is real, bona-fide '

llesh and blood and bones! Theso piousi-iilics and street admires don't know her '

quite so \roll as I do.that makes all the '

difference. And then, too, a <:reai manyof them wear the same garment.hypocrisy
. ind arc enveloped in its ninplo folds.

Jlcr husband.God pity him !.was a
fine, high spirited, promising young man,whcu.lic led her to the altar! But look at
li'im now ! s]Kicli1 01if.yes! He. has not
suffered in material prosperity. Itatber imrvrnirrwlin il»»a rAcn/./i» K.
... uj ma connection

with a smart managing woinrtn. But all
the finor-^ualilica of liis noblo nature ahe
gono.all tarnished and destroyed by Uhccontinual conflicts at home. And that
home! W11at a de&ocratioh of
name, fo^call tho plasuch a fiend
pneaijjea.rhpmeJ ^ft'Erovidcnco has allyspecial pejaon?,ai$h^n*«*vV be. that ahey^ay*^iMjKfy^WiMMlvea'hefaio act U^SS|je(^^ m »gentlemari^n* Waek'fiereafter..
her UwrU.l.N. Y. Sunday Tima.» !» *

prefaced' i

abo«t Cfidctiap wf\o took a short /
nap before.Ue swuVio ileejp.

* fi
' a

' '*"

MANNERS.
There is but one true, invulnerable aristocracy,and that lias its foundation in good

manners and souiul morals, coupled wiili
intelligence. Ind- ed, where manners and
morals are right, (he intelligence is never

wanting. The best conditions of birth and
wealth aro .fortuitous-.depending for their
ctmthuutifce'upon bh'dricc; but good mannersand sound-morals can be swept away
by no accident or misfortune, being self-sustainingand imperishable. Abundant and
almost perpetual instances proved that the
bestnhd "noblest of men may spring from
the lowest temporal ranks, and that riches,
atid titlesjind honors, may be acquired by
mcn of^obscurist origin. What is it, then,
that can and may properly distinguish men
in regard, and lift one above another on the
principles of aristocracy ? Whv. simn'v
this superiority in .manners and morals..
Just so far as men excel in this direction,
they arc better and nobler than their fellows.They are an aristocracy.refusing*
in the very nature of things, to mix or assimilatewith inferior conditions.just as oil
refuses to mix with water. The highest
enlightenment is marked by these sign*5,
and while no ili-mannercd, badinora'kd
person can be a gentleman, the real lori.-
most uentlemau in all the world is ho wbo.-e
manners and morals are besf. These arc
the base arch and capstone of tiie highest
order of men. j
Taking our position as granted, we sadly

tear for our country's future. To the ob-
serving there is no other feature in our na-
tional character so marked as our tendency
to trifle with ami trample on manners and jmorals. This is particularly true of the jyounger classes.of our children and vouth.
lleferenec and tnodostv have little to do
with them. They are far enough from the
example <>f their fathers, ami are growing
worse day l>y day. It is a novelty now-ailaysto .see a girl or hoy make obeisance to
:ig'\ or in any way treat it with a marked
respect. Not so were their fathers and
mothers taught.not so did they behave.
The ill-manners of the young are becoming
a reproach to llie age in which wo live.
they are a blot, a shame. If the school-
master is .abroad, he has sadly neglected t<>
leach his pupils what is of the utmo.-t consequenceto them and to society.good
manners and morals. Better school thetn
more in these, even at the sacrifice of algel»raand iogic. Hero alone is where our

i^i- is failing oil" and backward, and in no
direction could a fall be more fatal. Let
us see toj-it that we do not plunge down beyondrecovery..L'jcchanyc.
The Love nf'Jfoinc.. It' nobler sentiments

hau th»; following, which were uttered bv
Daniel Webster, ever fell from human lips,
ve have yet to see them. They are indued
>e:uls of the rarest value, ami should e j:herished in the very heart of hearts by
ivery one:

"It id oii!v shallow ininde pretenders
ivho m-.dce either distinguished origin a mat-
,er of persona! merit, or obsciiro origin a i
natter of personal reproach. A man who
* not ashamed of himself need not he
ishamed of his early condition. It did hap- j
>en to mo to bo horn in a log cabin, raised i
mojig tlie snow drafts of New Hampshire

it a period so early that when the smoke
irst rose from his rude chimney, and curled
iver the frozen hills, thero was no similar
ividence of white man's habitation between
t and the settlement on the rivers of (Janida.Its reminds still exist: I make it an
innnal visit. I carry my children to it, and
each them the hardships endured by
ho generations before them. I love to
I well on the tender recollections, the kindedties, the early affections, and the mirationsand incidents which mingle with all
know of this primitive family ahode ; I

vcep to think that none of those who ii;»
lahited it arc now among the living, and if
ver I fail in affectionate veneration for
lim who raised it and defended it against
avago violence and destruction, cherished
II domestic comforts beneath its roof, and
hrougn lire an<l blood of seven years revoitlionarywar, shrunk from no toil, no saciliee,to servo his country, and to raise his
hildren to a condition better than his own,
nay my namo and the name of my postertvbe blotted froiu the memory of man;ind."
JVcw Sonrcc of Poison..It is suggested

hat Ktnlfl KrillC'inno moif !<« "> I
innj uavu v^auocu IIIO

National Hotel malady, as Professor Liebig
ays they produce tlie same symptoms with
nincral poisons and often occasion sickness
md death, for which there appears to bo no
tnown cause. The eymptons of sausage
ioi6on, accordingly to the Professor, are,
'a gradual wa»tjf?g of tho muscular fibro,
ind of all tho constituents of the body
similarly composed. Tho patient becomesi
much emaciated, and during the progress of
the disease the saliva becomes viscous, and
acquires an offensive smell." <fce.

The Toothache.."My dear friend,'" said
II ,

" I can cure your toothache in ten
minutes."
" Jiow ? Uow ?" I inquired. " Do it in

pity"
" Instantly^" said he; " Haro you an/,alum."
" Yoa." *' fri V. * '

w "
" Uiing it, willi ftpme common «all."
They were proclu^aoLr.. My fiienti pulverijcd^eJiV.^equal ;1.iandues,ihen^yet "a\yiidl *pieqo' of" cotton,

causing tho mix^d.poVd^CSntoLertikf-and
placed itInji&^^lbw tbolb.

" Thore/' ftftid lie, " if tijftt'dpes noLcuro
ro< Im foTfeitmyW Yout^iWl9HVV>: .^T .^e, , wd.
«sTK^|«. TKe rcifled^a infafhble." ^
ionc^d' a Mnant^^o^oldn,

iclie..jfjcdiange. ..
-

A "SPUiNXET' CN£
A rorrespondent of tho Charleston Kveninjjnews, travling r>n 'ho lvi>«f<«rii shore* <>1

Virginia, gives tiio following in one of
letters:

J Wo tnrne-l aside from <>nr path for a spnee
to visit an object of some curiosity which
is one of the " lions"' of the Eastern shore.
This is an ancient vault, belonging to :i
member of the " Custis*' family, a branch

| of the same stock with which Washington
intermarriot). It lie,s upon a fine ol<l farm-
stead, looking out upon " the Day," ami occupiestlio centre ot' a largo field, tlio only
prominent object, sheltered l>v some «»: 1
trees. Tlie vault is of white marhlc, elaboratelycarved in Loudon, in state of partialdilapidation. The curious feature about
it consists in its inscription, which ruin
thus:

" Under this marble tomb lies tlio body
of the.

HON" JOHN C'STIS, K3Q.
of the city of Williamsburg and parish <">!
Burton: formerly of Hunger's parish, on
the Kastcrn shmo of Virginia, ami county
of Northampton ; aged 71 years, <nid >; !
lived hnl seven >/<(trs a-hieh. ;a t.- //«.? sowc ol
lime he kept. a Bachelor's I Ionic at Arling|ton. on the Ivi-t'-rn Shore of Virginia."
The inscription, we are told by another,

on the opposite side, was put on tlie !o.is!>
by his own positive >r«b,r." Tlie '/isl of it,
as our lady readers will be picas'- i to perceiv.\consists in the lines we have italicised ;
the force <>l which will be better felt and
understood from the additional fact, which
docs not appear, that this l.n.-!.«>!..
lived only in hi> I>;<clic!or condition, was

actually married three times. IIis oxpriience,it' wo arc to believe his epitaph, was

greatly adverse to the idea of any happinessin the marriage state ; yet how strange
that lie should have ventured thrice upon
it! The natural conclusion is, that the
Hon. John Cn-tis was a singular ju.-t and
conscientious man, who, unwilling to do
the sex any wrong l>v a premature judgement,gave them a full and lair trial, at the
expense of his own happiness, and pronouncedjudgement onlj; after repeated experiments.Trad tion has preserved some
anecdotes of the sort of experience which
he enjoyed in the marriage slal<\ one of
which I will relate. It appears that ho was

driving out in his ancient coach with one
of his wives, (and to do him justice, we
must assure the readers that lie had hut one
at a time,) and in the neighborhood of the
very spot upon which we ourselves are

st:tndin£, Onp" Charles ; a nia!riin»uial discussionensued between tl»e pair, which
warmed as tiiey proceeded. Tiie lord ;,'rew
anjrrv, tlio ladv vociferated.

" It was a diamond." said one; "and I
insist," quoth the other, " that it was a
eluh."

" You will diivo mo mad I" cried John
On>tis.

" I should call this admirable driving !"
reiojted the wife.

" l'»v .!" lie ex. l iiiued, ' if v>u
sav another word I will drh o duvn in'.o the
sea !"

They wer» even then upon the heneh.
"Another won]!" screamed the hulv.
" Drive whore yon pleavi," *he added.

" into the sea, I can g<» as deep as you dare
go any day !"

Hi; lioeame ferions, took her at her word,
and drovK the horses and chariot into the
ocean. They hegan to swim. He held
in, looked into her faco and she laughed in
his.

" Why do yon stop ?" .she demanded exnltirigly,n* t a whit alarmed.
" Yon are a devil !*' ho exclaimed, llingirig

the horses ahont, and making for the shore,
with all expedition.

" Pooh ! nooh !" laughed his tormentor
"Learn from 'his that there is no place

where yon dare go, where I dare not accompanyvon ."
" Even to h.1 ?" he groaned.
"Hie only exception," she answered, with

a chuckle. ' there, my dear, I leave you/'
She. liml conquered. lie never drove in

at Capo Charles again, hut. groaned witii
tlie recollection of the seven years, bachelor's
life at Arlington.

Urotoulow on Dancing.. In tlie editorial
correspondence of tho Kuoxville Whig,Parson Brownlow gives a graphic descriptionof the brilliant "festival and ball" which
came oft* at Memphis, on the 11th ultimo,
to celebrate the opening of tho "GayosoHouse." Among other things, the Parson
thus discourses of the waltz and polka :
"I am no advocate of dancing, anil never

tried tho exercise in my. life,- but I could not
resist tho temptation, to look on at this
scene, for largely upwards of an hour. My
'vulgar curiosity, was satisfied, however, in
seeing any fellows with long beard*,'goatee?,
and huge whiskers, playing the waltz or

polka, with as many charming ladies. "Tie
quadrilles.she polkas".was the exclamation! One fealuro of tlie waltz got uie.
It was to see a young fellow; dresbed and
pgnamed witlijn an inoh oi> Ids li^-squeezinga lady tightrrtToufid tho waisi with one

arrq^and with i&o. other, as they, mingled
with and cross each other in pairs in the
dance, lifting her dress, and she .occasionallyraising it higher, nil, however, to

keep iLofF'of^f^ floor, and the lady lenn
ing*op*t»,(!frlm' like a sick kitten to a hot
BrifefU^iiS llf6ee ^u£M»a>7>>}na(liilles I no

tioe^^Ui^'W>o|»#« Vere rather in the. way.i,
The Vocalfft^ of (flit Ttdtkcr..Daniel

WebsteViih.fhJ^^vinc 1;rieC .paragrjpplr
tl»u- beautifully m.ojgyiijBie^t^viwRtio'n -of

v ^iFy^wOrk ifpon marble it willp^rjlh.; if
*^*^<jvl^.tfj)6a»bf»is5 tiirie wrll" efface-ft. Jf
wo rear tornplea, they will crumble inTo'
dust. If MjA.^rork UD^Vininiprtal miiulag1fvQ&atb#? iwfc-%ijh {wiijcipf',^witfi-just fear of^S-od^nd of Jhdir Fellow'men,we engratthpjtj^tli^ge.tftbkto fiomelhftig
which' t» ijfffcee, hui which will
brighten, t© idl*te'f#jw.n f *

Z \iW« ^ -A*

B1U301ST AND APOTHECARY,j
Greenwood, S. C.,

PI B ^ I^' <'-!iiiiiisliod liitnn.'li in this placeli.ia. t°<>r I lie transaction of n

Rotail Drug Business,
Hospcel fully Folieits attention to his ext.-iiMVi*
mill wcll eeleclcd 8lnck, |j»rcS»a«»?il in New Voik,
ltiriiifr tl»* present
Moixotary I*nivic ;

:i(. Kiicli rail's iih lo t-iiiihli- liiin to compel o, (liolli
in |»ric«! aiu! quality.) with C'oliiiuliiu Uriiggisis.

Ureal iiulticcniciits offered to

Physicians and Fanners,
who are accustomed to Mendittjr their orders to
(' .liitnliia ami t :liarleslon.

'I In-'i-.l i-i>m:ii-iu» f..iv -,rlw.i..o »%r

I ov«iy-ik»v demand:
Caster Oil, l»y gallon or Imltlc,
Sweet « « "

'IVtiii " " "

Ni-atsfoot Oil, '

, i i.mi .-.i «

U ii !«- Lead. jinre,
Cream of Tartar,

Car!>. Smhii
I'i'iijwr, blsirh,

cayenne,
Spioo.
Glutei, pn.\., ? /\|-,.;oa. and Jamaica,rare. )
*1' *>;. Mustard,
Ti|ii<u-a,
.Ma.-Hareili,
*!* «. IdaH; and "ivyil,
(ii .i i'i IV.irl .->lai e'n,
? ![ .it' cv. ry variety,Viin**»:»r.
Win low fJIa-M 8 fi!) 10 and 10 12,I'uf.y, I
AiMinaiiliin' ('amli.'::,

iii^ I'l.ii.l, aiway*
r!i win'.; and snio'iiu:*,

of cvi'rv Variety,T!i :ln)it:c.il brainis «>t'

Cognac Brandy,
JViackiHTry Itrawly,
Madeira Wiiio,
J'm l " pure j'siiv?,
fiinijpr "

('liaitijia^ao Wiiii*.
1 .'Hi. ('orilial (.in,
Wm>!l"s Scliiia|i|is.
iSl'iii^litou's Itinera,
Sioinai'li

Also, a very nice a**or(iin»iit. <>f Fancy Tv«*
ai'lii:U's, I'ltIuiiiitVj ConffotitHitfrivi*. Ac.

N»vi'iiiin>r'j'>.
"

:u tl'.
| [tnl"'|»>'lnK.'ll) I*IV*<5 f'npv.

Selling off r>^ i

S1 wri.l. soil In.m my \VOPvS'I i:i> jDKIv.; (iOODS, Nf<rr<> lllankrts. ami
llonvy < V* I'll-COATS, al Hi per cent, on New
York i"osts, fur the Cash.

j. t. r.aiixr.s. 1

Jan. i!-8, US 40ll"|
Fresh Garden Seed1; for Sale.

VITUS, (\\lillA<;K-m:AI>*. Iin.l iiiunyil such things as m.-inv pi-opl* n<v-<l.
J. T. liAKXKS.

-

Notice to Debtors.
' j' IIO.-'I", i11<l- l>:.-it |>y Xnii> or «|iou Acoonrit.I : [X'iitiuularly noli lied to come forward
ami make settlement.

j. t. BARN is.
r.o\vnil»*vi!!o, Jan. 9S, 185.S. «10 t f

Tlio Stato of South Carolina,
.1 tiorrill'' District.//i the Common J'l'.us.
! '. \V. Davis, ^

£ .iimciiiuciit.Henry Jones. )
"Q Hr 11 KI5KAS, ll;:> IM-iiiiMll* oil ilit? lliir- JIv w iv '!! t -i:iv <>! OiitnliiT, li!i' hi* Jl> \il-.i!.ion against. thi> «JelVll«laat, who («s il is
s >i i ah :il iVotu ami without ill" lintiis >!'ilii<
Si.ii.i, utt.i iia> n-jiilu r wil'o noi* Attorney known
\v:ilaii i lii* iiitiii", upon whom a copy of the sniilh-cliirat-ion miL'lii s<>rv»*tl. Ii is theriTorcor«!! « !.that III.-- ii.1 JIi'friulaiit il"> a|»;*<Mr :i11 I
I»h-:iil lo lli.) tiii<l itccliirat'on, on or iieiV-ro I In* jil:-t. il iY oi' .Vovi-Mih.T, wltich will h.» in the yourof niir l.ord Ono Th'itieiiitil Mi "lit 11 >i is «lri-«l mi>i
I'ii'.v I < iiuTW!-;<> luiul ami ah»..|ni,. .Iinl'.*-
hi.-a!, will illon lie "i Veil anil a\vai\le<i «i"a;n*t
1:1111.

MATTII13W Mi DONA I.P. r.r.r.
Clrru's Oll'n:.*, Nov. 27, l.SV/. o" ly

^ * n. f~r n "F. i n r»

^i^=i£ s ^£$o£^C
ABBEVILLE toWASHINGTON
a porn noi'^n stagf. iohv.s \imr..
/a. VII.T.H on Monday, Wcilmailiiy ami Fri
«lay, at o'clock A. M.

I,r-aV'-.< Washington, (in., 011 Tuesday, Thursdayand Saturday mornings.
CHANGE OF SGHKDUI.i:.

r.y a jrenonil chnngo of Schedule on a'l dm
Oo.-giu llai'roails, passengers troiir^ \Vc.-t
wiili no d«'f-11 lion, loavintc Alihcvilli-II., nt
S oVIoids on Momlavs, \V,;iln«.'sdaya and Fridays,ami arrive at Atlanta, Gil, nl II o'clock llm
|,t!io\vini; day, wli. ro there is immediate coiiaeclinnwith all the Kondt, leaving that place.
OFFk F. a 1 (ho I'OST OFFICE.

.11)UN M. IJKVDK, Agent.Abbeville C. II., Jan. I, li>58. M ly

j ABBEVILLE MARBLE YARD.
I r|"MI C unilorsitliifd having dissolved his eopartj1 ni-r'Mp wiili.I IC. IjK \ Vlil.l., takes pleas.nre in ;inn »;iisi-in-z tolhe public. "cm-rally mid 10

t lm #? !iscoiiM of Abbeville District in particular,I hat lie has a lar^o stock of

VERMONT & ITALIAN MARBLE
oil hands, and from which ho proposes to man-*
ufacluiv, lo order, »

MOXUMKX'l^ AM) TOMBSTONES.
Tic would lvspcclfully s»y to tho publio- fcfint

ho has secured the servicc-s of 'lie 4'.~
Most Eminent Marble Artiste", :'p

nn«l hopes, by eloso attention to h'lfainess, to
merit a reasonable share of publio patronage. . *.

J. I). CIIALuUEUS. .-

Abbeville C, II., Aug. 20, 'fn lyundent Pr«-K» copy Hm. "j,;
BYTHEWOOD & COWAN, J

OENERAL COM Mi SSI OK
Movoliants^

No. 204,"Exchange Row, Columbia, S>d.,*5
FOIl the snle of Ueul EstnUs and.Netifoe*..

Also, Cotton, Wheat, i'nuon, Lard, Whiskey,Sugar, CoiFoo, Molasses,
Flour, Butter, Corn, Hay,

and produce generally. »

Strj.et personal attention pnid lo the salu of
mvy:oWho'Above. Liberal ud.vanq.ef mtujo/imdpromptl ot tiriiR.

M attiilw-W. nvriiKooD, JAUI.? M. COWAN.
, August 17, 1857

"

|8 Jy
PROTECT YOUR PROPERTY!!
M«»i.nr mnjwii i ino msin, lor

District of III !I. Mouucc, for putting up'
Otis' PatejitTXightning Conductor,

I would ro«peclfii1lyjn'fonn tlieMtizuns of^AbbevilloDistrict, that l o'tfl now the gola pffipriytorof this.inrlixppiifwblc protection of lift* gjii^proporty,and aid prrpfrred to execute, ut shorVhb'fice,all or<l«rs for the sapne.
TJioso wi-hing wolk in-my-lineNyill pleaeeaddress me ut Ninety Six., *' *

r
'

.

j. w-. eA^HonN.-Jr,
. ninety,Six.August 13, 1857, IB ^ tf

<» _ l»L 1 '""

Salt?'*
fttlTfy Subscriber j» tho authorized Agent, of theX parlies interested, to jBe)l Ibfl reul ontato ofJQSEI?1J ' AIKEN, deceased. The tract of

valuable, a^juiim livfids of Dr. "Wartllaw7"oir.Livingston, and &tbere, OR Calhoun'#
Creek, audTontaiiia about.

.720 Acres..
Property.negroes.ub well as cash Kill betaken iii payment- '

Applications for purchase can be made to th«
Agent, who lives at Cokesbury.

JOHN W. SUBWR..Jcn0?,1.*57 "* I' tf

£bc bbcutile I3amtcv,j
Published Every Thurcilny Movssinjj, by

I3AVIS3 c«3 CXIEWS. |W. C. DAVIS Editor
T. 13. CHEWS Publisher.

TEn 3VE £3 3

T.v.i |'iT :<it::i:. if pnitl in inlvtinco;
Txv<«ami I'in v VNTsif iml j'.>iii within

-*i\ nk'iiiiis. .mm i»>i.i.ak5 ii ik>i. paid 1>o-
fur-- «ii«- I'inl of !hy voar. All subscription* not
Iitsiitat ilm siinc of sitlworiliiti;/, will 1»>' nni- ji>r<I as iiiiii i'riilc, ami will Im oouiiiitio.l >1111 iI
arrearages arc | oral lir* option of the I'm-
pri'-i<>!> . < >ri!ors from ollu-r Slates must inr«ii7
niliy l>6 accompanied witli lint < "<tsh.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
T1ioii«1i we 11.iv a penally for nonpayment

<>l .-nhseriptions So our |i ij- r wh.it due, ir iias
not liiuji i ivft«I!\* liy out* pr«--i.'iv<so|\s ;
and wo, to suite r\!>-nl, have followed their ox-
ample. U-asoas :iti-!';icioiy to ours-dves have
led iw to III'1 ootivii-lioa liiat w«> should, in uf[
cases, itiforec tiio pvtially. We therefore
notice thill oil and Iifl-r tin- 1^1 «»f Aptil liexl
We shall oharije for all stlhseripi ion.* not. paii!within six months, ami if not paidwithin title vear. These who t:ninr forwitril am!

1. .1-. -J II i> 1111 .11 1\ >.l\ MMJIl'I || lllf, l>llt
!ii who ii* until ail«-r our in!*: into j;:' !, inn*, r.-lv ujioi; |>:iyi«iir fur th*-ir
1 lit* full iiliiolllit ol til*' |"-nallv.

1'.:.: i\-;i«-i-. t >, ii; intfJil ii s Itiiil lli'Ti' r-iiouiil
i -<<1110 ii.ir^ii in nlv i«»r Ohituarv Notiws r\

Jiu^ a «-.-r1 iii» I-nul'i. Wi* ^Si:i 11, in fnnn-i-,
*.;, 11 \l>»« IIVi'l' Oil" MJIlal't., Ill n<!\ litis-
ii r i t" ! !nr<»«'il t!i*: pu'iv \vli*i onl-rs
il in tin- |*:«j»t.

'I'll- :ili *\'i* l*-r is- h:iV<- 1wi>n fit; 1 to liyl'n«*:"j-«»l t.t All'n-Vil!*: /ail.'i/(/'; .111'! /////:*-
jtriiih ! i'r . i

RAT3S OF ADVERTISING, j
"|*i:."» i*r« |ors of (lr> A!*!.«v;!i" ll-uni-,- ami

I,II- i<!i III I'l'XX, ilil\I* «*.~t i>| 1 t 11 - f.»il*.w.
iti;j ra!* s of Advertising to lie charge*) i:i !iot!i
yap.-rs:

,
;
iKverv Aiivortis--iiieiit ius«-r; for a !«-s< t tini!ia*ii'ii ** 11)<>1111<will Ii «-li:ti*»r«'«I l»\ tin* in.-.-rliuiiat One Dollar |n-r Si|iiar«* (I } iticlt.the jof I - soliil lines or lefs.) tnr !ii<' lirsi in-or-

tioti. ai:*l P'ifty Cents tor each stili5c*|iieiiL in-
ion.

1 "Til- f'oiniiii-: ioli'-r'c. Sln-ntrv., ("u-rltV am!
< )r*lniarv"s A*lv*-i Li-'-iiii-niti will insert.*] in
!i*>tli imix-rs. .-:n-!i liar-riii'.; Iia!f [iriiv.

^"?V Sin-rltV"-- l.- vi.i. One Dollar <-a<-li.
I >'" \ 'ii:*.t::.i':ii r a ( atiili*!at<-. Five Doll.iri.7\«:»«-iJiti-ntr an i:>tr.iv, Two Dollars, to l.e

i nil l.y ill-- M.rat.'.*
A«Iv«-i?:-- -liif-iii * in-viieil for llirr--"* month?, <n-

loti*o-r, aV tit-.- t Iio-.v::i^ rat*-s:
i 1j:ia:** " monthsI | i
i : (!: !. i'i monthss.'iii ; |
I mj:: -iiv '.l nmtilhsl!!.!iii ,

I .-i|!i:i:*- i ' in-'iil'i.s l".'.'i" :
.

8i|!i:iM-x't month*s.tai ; i
:.} -i]ii.if.-.! >' i:t<inilis 11.nil ; ;
'1 sijii ir-s '.i nioailwIK."mi i |

i- i«
0 s'jii t: ts :> isiontiis iC.(Mi j:? squalls «'. IllOlltllS lii.'tll |

-«jti:ir«-~s months21.Hit ,

><»<s.1:! "J liiotiiliH2.>."" j1 ;>! ires months 12.CM
1 squares (I months 2".""
I squire* m-uilli-v.'!.""

-I .-ijsiar.-s 1 ;i mouths,'i '.tin (itmonths l.'i nil i
."i sqiiii.-s 'I monthsU.'i.llll j
. j «;ir«.. *.i monthsSI.ill"

»_ M'tiarvs 1:2 month*Sii.im !
I*. squ ir. .'! months2".|!" j ()i Mill.lies Illnllt il-i »ll

^(i -ir. ; iiii>iii ii "
, .

t; 1") 11iiint!is
7 squares !> months 2.«.Oii
7 Mjnnros '» months 0(1 j7 piures mouths -I I.<*0
7 squares ly months 4"».i'0
K squares :: mmi:lis 8O.0O
K squares (i months 40.I10
squares months 4 (MM)J® squares 12 months r.O.flO
l-'ra'-liuiis of Square.-* will be ehartjeil in propor- ^lion to the above rat of. *

£35)?" ttiiyiiipsq ('ar<ls for flic form of one year, 1

will iiu cliiUL'vil in proportion lo the space they joeetip' , at One Dr./'iir per lino space. «

J.5?" For all advertisements set in tlmthlr col - I
umn, Fifty per Cent, extra will be milled to the 1
above rates.

,

davis i eni:\vs.
/ or /Stiuwr;

].i:i: .t wn.son,
/«» /'rex*.

r

JfJrtx»rT"X3XT CSV-rpillil*ro|*ria.*t<>rA of ilio Achi.vsi.i.k IS.wnri: *L wouM reaper) fully inform tin* i>ti 1 >li<t that '
jltfV aiv prc]>iir<*<Uto rxeculc all k;u«ls «»: .Eol>
Work With lieutin-ss iiiul ili>|).itoli. Havingincurred eonsiderahle rxponse li>r ] >iittiitt; muterials,tlie.y have no hesitancy in saying tlial tli»-y 1
tiro as well prewired, vnil can i!>> us unit work
nf any other ivtiihliuhniiMit in I lie up-country ofSouth f'aroliun.
They will also keep on hutid :i complete .'issortiueutof

TIT.A^I£i3.
of which ive hiivo now on hand tin* following \1.1st, to which wo «!ia'.l roniiuuo to arid until ]
wo ;rft a complete nysoitincut; t
Sum. Pro; l**i. Fa. on Shim. Pro.; Ca. Sn. on

Sum. Pio; Sub. Writs; Sul>. Tickets in Law ;Sub. Ticket* in 1 "«|niiv : l'i. I'm.; ("a. Xa ; ('a. Sa.
in ('.ui!; (' ij.y Writ in ("use : Deeds of (Jonvc\'nuri-;Declaration on Note; ('iiiiitiiifsiim to KxnmiiiK\V;n.. s-.-; .liiiimni'iit l>y Confession in

: Jiol^. on Will.ui' Kiapiiry, DamagesAssessed l»y Clerk.1'ilit or Assumpsit, Jade.
I»y t 'oiifessinri in Ion Sin-^lu Jlill; Judgment 1
mi Writ, of KiHjniry, Duuuijjes Assrssci 1 |»y Joty ;Judgment in Assumpsit. ut Issue. 1 *1 :» Willi- (ilm.wii ; I'chUh Judgment on U.'iieTiiril, Verdict. |jfor PTainlill"; Moit^ajje for. Personal Properly; j|.\|iirinii|{ii|il" Hon! Ktlulo; Magistrates' Stlinmoiic; yDo.ions ; |)o. Itccogui/.ancc ; S'.iiiiiii<;ii:. to ((Defaulting Jurors

g(

NATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE.
"

rail I IS Great Journal of Criuie^iud Ciiminals si:JL is in its Twelfth Year, ami is widely fir- *:{filiated throughout the country. It contains al!
llio.Gr^at TriiiU, Criminal Cases, anil :ip[»ro|>ii- rl
ole Kdibrinls on the same, together with in fornmlionon" ("i iinirtal Matters, not to be fuiiuil in rilitiy Mlijr ifowsptlpfcr. Itij*7" Subscription*, $'2 per Annum ; §1 for
Six Months, to bo remitted by Subscribers, (who 1.diuyld write. their names ami the town, county wHlicl^5tafe where they reside plainlv.1 c.TotiKo. W. MATSKLL A.'CO.,

Editor ami l'ro|iriotnr of the 0]National Police Gazette,
* ~ New Voik City. FApril 30.-13.17 1tf jtf

Tho St.ato of South Carolina, 8
ABliKVlLhF. JJ/STHIOT. s,

In the Common I'leas.
William Willsrtu, } I"

vb. > Foreign Attachment.Jan. A. 1,'uldell. j Thomson »V Fair, Attorneys
WIIllKKAS Mie Pliiiiitill" ili<l, on the elev0nt.il r,iliiy of April, eighteen hundreil ami fifty ,\seven, tile li:s deuhiratioii against tlio Defendant,-. /;who, it is said, is absent from and without the ulimits of this Stati', and lias neither wifu nor ^mtorney known within the name, upon whom a ),copy of the said declination might ho served. fiIt is therefore ordered, that tho waid De'en- jcdant do appear and plcud to tho said declaration, 'uon or before tho twelfth day of April, eighteen ||hundred and fifty-eieht, otherwiso final and absolutejudgment will then be given and uwurdpd e\agaiimi him."

ClAfATTI1EW MoDONALD, c.c.p. .ClerkV Office, Ap«ini, 1857 '' 51.ly .

#
S: Mc&oWAN, i;

Attorxiey at I^aw, A
Office in Law Range,

[Next J)Qor to Thomson <fi Fair,) p
ABBEVILLE C. H

Jmv 8, 1857*,- 37
-*

For Sale.

A LOT of Gnnny Bngting and Bala Ropo at ^
a low figure by

J. T. BARNES.
LoTfDdeftvilla, S: 0. hiOat. 28.57 3.7

JI III Tlw t|

iwrea-* » wmimnww^eiifcaw

S. D, & H. W. SMITH,
Manufacturer:* of

Molodcons, Organ Melodeons,
a x n

Pedal Sub-Bass
XX .ZV. H 3VCO 3XT X TT 3VT & f511 Washington street,

BOTOX*.,
rj"MIK iiiivnlioii of Clerjiymon, Committees-I. l.oilijcr", iVo., is invited to the new

Pedal Sub-Bass Harmoniums,Mild'* aiul Sulil Iiy < ill* iMlilillfart niorv
II is arramred with two intiii«i:iln or bunks ofKeys. tlii> lowest set running fin octave higherliiun tin? oilnr. im*l limy l»v used separately, undI lui- ti«-i in one ease two distinct instruments;by tin- us.- of llie coupler, the two bunks ofl."\ - may be played at ihe same lime by use oftin- h"iii m'I only. 'I'liis enntucted with theSub ituss, will produce tin? elfeet of it larg"*nri'aii, an.I is sullieiciitly heavy to till a bona*thai s>-:ils limn llllitl to l.'illO person.*.'I t11, t )Uti AN MKI.ODKwN in designed forparlor ami private use. The construction is sim*i'.ar lo the Church Instrument, being arrangedwith two banksol Keys, ami when used together(>y mean* of the coupler, is capable of as greatvolume of power us tin* Church Instrument, wheniimmI without the Pedals.
Also, evry variety of MT.I.ODKONS foYI'.irtor
Purchasers may rely upon instrument* fromlit* .Manufactory, being iniide in in the mostI'oiupb'ie and thorough manner. Having re*moved to tin* spacious HuiMinu?, Till Washing*u S;reet, we have every facility for mnttufuc1111-i11purposes,and employ none but the mostxperi'-wed and skillful workmen. In short, wowill promise our customers an Inslrmiient eqllalil not superior l<> any .Manufacturer, uml guar*iinlec » /#/<» < 'In'/ />' i t mttis/tn-ti'iH.Mils,i* Teachers, Leaders of ("boil's, and othersinterested ill iniisieal uialteis, are respectfully invitetllo visit our Koouis at any time, and examineor I est the instruments on exhibition for salent their pleasure.
Asa still further (junrniitee to the public aslo th«* excellence of th'> M'lotlfoux ntnl Jlnrmoiiimt'x,ftosii our Manufactory, we beg leave torefer, by pel mission, to the following Piano ForteMamifaeluf-rs of Boston, who have examinedmi- In-trumeiits, and will give their opinionwh"ii called upon :
* iv r»oiis; Win. P. Knierson ; Geo.Ilews; llalli-tt iV < "illusion ; Hrown Allen;Woodward «fc Kriuvii; 'I'. (Silhert & Co. ; A. \V.I.:< !<) C«i.: Nt'wlistll «fc Co.
IWHodcmis mill Harmoniums llcntcd.
lVr.-otts who wish to hire iWelodeons nml Harmoniumsw.lli a view of purchasing at the endi tin* y«"tr. :.:> have the rent credited hs part:>\ men', of tli" purchase money. This matteris wort!:;. of >; -i:i! note, na it enables those wlirvile~i:« a fair test of the instrumentx before pnrL-iia>iu^.to oliiiiin it at. the expense of the man-iiiaeiurers.to the extent :it least of a year's rent.Order* fioin any part of the country or World,sent «liri-et to the inanufaetory in lioston, withash >ir satisinetory reference, will he promptlyMended in. iiixl as faithfully cxeuuted na if llioallies w< ie present, or employed an agent toelect i atol on as ivsouahle terms'.

Price Lint.
Scroll lejr, | A oelsiVe, § ^Scro! l.-v. "i i-eli.ve 7«I'laun .-Iyii*, octave1(1(1I'iaim style, extra tinish, octave, 11">I'iano .-tyle. carv.-tl ieij 1 . "»I'tinn '! sets of reeds, ISOI'iano stvle, li octave, IS.?
uririin .Mclclcmo|)<>
< »! «»; ii ,\i1.miii. extra finish,.'.JatlI1 Still 11.-1; 11 < 111 i 11111 275I .i-l I it*. (Vrtitirrlrs am) notices from the press,V'Hi: till p:itl< <if t In* wot Id. tuny In- seen at ourii'itsriiiitn. 1 » scriptive circulars sent free to

inV aihires*.
S. I). ,t II \V. SMITH,SI I WashingtonSt,(near Hovlstoti) Ooslon.July ls~»7 11

'

ly
Cliicls. Springs,Greenvillo District.

Till'. Subscribers having purchased -rt?E^VV-illi. that well-known aii«l loiig-cstiiblictieri
Summer Resort, Chicks Springs,
vitliiti Imiles ef Crcetiville, liavc put tln»
ireinisfs in the most thorough repair. Tltey tiro
li-lertiiiiivil to spare no elfortH to make lh«
J 1*111N<IS all that can he <lesire<l. wln lhev to
In- itivali'l seeking health, or those in quest of
ilcastiro.
The salubrious anil invigorating qualities of

hose waters having been Well known to tlio
raveling public for the last twenty years, it i*
leetitcil unticeesMary to enter into detail; hut
in}* further information or rcferenco .will ho
'iirefully furnished upon application to either of
lie propiii-tors. >

The 1IOTHL wiil Iip open for the reception of
is itors oti tlie 1st Of Junei «H»1 will by kepi
pell iluring the season.
Ii ._'ivis us pleasure I<> aihl that, the former

roprietors, the Messts. (,,'IIICK, will sprint their
uinmcr ai Iii»- ." pnnirs, ami will bo ghid to heo
heir many friend* there.'

J. T. lir.NKUY.
! '. TALMUD,
.1. IJL'liSKY.

Ho! for Chick Springs!!
J. I'. POOL <t CO., will he nt the (Irecn

ill<*Itrjiot with pnrxl CmivcynnecR hi)(I careful
>river.«, to carry I'nssetijors and their Bag^uga
o the Springs. They will also run

A VIILi' LINE OF S'J'A (> f.ST
\> and from the Spring, leaving (Jrcenville nt
'o'clock, A. M. Fnrejl.

May N, Jtiiil fitf

To Mechanics, Inventors, and
Manufacturers.

["N ANNOUNCING the THIRTEENTH AnLI.ual Volume of (lie SCIENTIFIC A.MKIll!AN,the i'lihlisher.s reFpi'etliilly inform the pwhcthai in order to increase anil stimulate the
>rmatii>n of clulis, iliey proposo to oflrr One
"iiiiixtiinl 1'ive Ilmnhcd Dollars in Ca*h Prnni»
am tut' the filtecu- largest lists of subscriber
nt in hy tin' 1st of J miliary, 1858; anid prepiimsto he distributed as followsl.=
Fur the largest list, $3l)0; 2tl. $'Ar>0| ftd, fJiOO;ih, § I ."0 ; 5th. S 10(1: fitli. iSOo: 7th. ftRin

Ill, *7I>; «»th, $60; lOlh. $50 j'llth, fid; Tatl,::i5;*l«lh, $::o"; 1 Uh. $26 ; 16th, $2«>.Names «>f fiihscrihers cim he gent in at differitliinrs himI from tliliermt l'ost Offices. Tlioisli will lie paid to ll>e orders of the Buccrssfulliinpe.iitor*, uiuuediulely afler the let ofJanuary'/Southern, Western, ami Canada money will9 taken fur subscriptions. Canadian snliscrihars >ill jilfusn to remit Twenty-six com# extra oijicb year's suliseripiion to pre-pay postage. ,cTerms of Syibscrpliwi..Two Dollars a Ve<ir;r Olio Dollar for Six Months.
Chili Hutrn..Five Copies, for Six Month*,, t4fV iveCopies, for Twelve Months, !§8; Ten C<Jj>

ifvr .->ix .tioiiiiiB, tfx; l eu Copies for Twelveionilis, )$15; Twenty Copies, forTwelveAloiithi,:28.
jFor oil Clubs of Twenty and over, tlio yearlyiharripMon is only §1.40.

The new volume will lie printed upon fine pa#er willi new type.Tlic general character of tho SdijjNTirtc Ajieri,\nis well known, iii.nl. a*heretofore, it will.baliii-fly devoted u>*promulR»»tioh of information-1elating to tlio vuiioiw Mechanical and Chemicaltrtx, Manufacture*, Ar/ricn/lnre, Pulrntt Riven*oni. Engineering, Mill Work, and all inter^Btjf'Inch tlio li<rlit of 1'ractical'Scienct is calculates> advancer It is ivuAd weekly, in form <indiitg; if contains annually from 500'4o COO-*nely ex>'oaU)d Engravings, and Notioeaof Amwi-l1in mid European Improvement®, together vfrith't.. /Sftt..:..i i : ' . * .

n^uiuai i.icfcoi American r aeiil Claims pub-~slied weekly in mlvanee of all other papeiar < »*> elll ia lliu aim of tin- Editors.ot-the Scdc.ntuiolMKrican to present all subjects discussed ,ihitaiiluiuna in a practical ami popular f°rjnt T$l'ey nilalso endeavor"16 malrituuFit cuddid
ess in combating auil exposing f*lao ilwnrkiMnil.indices iinSeu-utifle irtd ailienr. mineralnd thus preaervo ill© character of theiSoientifiotMKRic.tN ii« h reliable Knnycfopse^ia,of UaafuLndEntertaining Knowledge. &'O* Specimen eopics will be sent gratr# to1bysri of tho country. "*
MUNN $l CO., Publishers and Patent,iC&ishti**No. 128 Fulton street,'SW York!

W. C. Davis,
i1 i > i w iIttorney at Law and Solictor in, Equity\AnBRViLt*, 3. C. "

; - A
Will promptly attend to nil fraslnVrit
t rare. He can be found at tho office'of tliaAbbeville Banner" July 28 ^


